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AND PRIlWED BY UNION IASOR 
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TEE AMEItBXN NEGRO 
Bs J. S. Aum 
* C O R A L G A I 3 ~ , F L A . . . . ~ s U , ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~  
t h e o n l g ~ g f v s n f o r t h e w b i b ~ N r m i n g a w w ~ x 5  
NcgropPisosas ~ i a a ~ p a l s o n v a a ~ r b m 9 a r i t e .  
"One waa Mad, fotn ane upscttd to dit, rwvsral wwe m*imed for 
Hfe. 
' m e ~ ~ , a n o f w b D m a ~ ~ ~ o f l e 5 B t h r a a n s  
y e a r , w e n h e P d t d i n t o t b e ~ ~ a t t h t d o f t b r i r x o - h e t a d q r ,  
W i t h e m v r e m ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ u r d a ~ r m c n m t  
aefclpnnmta. A ~ f n a m a ~ t e w t f n t t o t h a t m r r l r m d  
@bd*- 
' S l u , g o a r d s ~ U f e i r g m u s n d t s n , I s a * t h s  
s h a d t l e d i n t h e ~ ~ c k t o b t w t m ~  ~ l a n a o f ~  
h s d t h e ~ e t o g o ~ t o ~ t r u S a n d ~ t h c l o d F , J C o ~  
the d c t s  to pour oat. 
"Whatapasoactwumd~bnr3~w~lllrrrfvgnredtothscolm 
ofadfogyash. O l n e a f ~ i s ~ f o m ~ d i t . "  
(P-sd PllM news Apd 8, sgjx.1 
Today there are about rlr,ooo,am Negroes 50 the 'Uhfted State, 
of whom appmdmatdy 9,500,rxlo ara in the Scdh where th 
oppredm and p e m t l o n  dfmckd tthemarethaahsrp- 
~ 8 t . A b O P t ~ ~ o b t b c N ~ p r ~ p ~ i n t b e r S o ~ I f a ,  
i n n v s l ~ 0 g g , f n t b e N o r l h t h e N ~ 5 s p r i n c i p s n g ~ e d  
in the Itldu9W dties and towrts, with an insrgnlfhrtt n m h  
rturrl--abo;ut 250,aclo. 
' X " B o ~ i t t m r d , ~ a i n e e t h o w a t , f o r t h e N t j p a s  
d a s t h e w ~ t ~ h s s b e e n f n a n ~ f a n n s t o t h s d ~ m . T h c &  
m d  for Ea&M in t8e war Indwtda dm@ the World War and 
the perid of MWim dter that, coupled with the uxbmble 
feudal conQ:tiom af the mu- cormtrysf& and the ebsoalc 
farm crleia in tb cattom md tdmzo countrys ltd to a great 
citywad migmticm. Between 1920 and xgjo ona rpx,ooo Me- 
g€m 90ugbt & Ubcttcr We1' in the cities. It a e!shat#1: tht 
northern dQes. Bctrrnm xgr6 a d  1928 abut 1,2oo,ooa aoatbm 
Nqpes mme North, rntmhgS far the part, the mdtilld 3 
~~ of hegvy ufl%try. ; 
h due dtiea today in the United States segregated awmprmf- 
tieg of N e w  comprise the hrp t  Negm ~~~ in the 
world. New York City now Jm 308,ocro Negraes; Chicago fa- 
a clam seamd with 3 3 4 , ~ ~ ~ ;  d IWiatlm haa rro,m. New 
O r b ,  Bd&on, ilnd W & l a q t m  each have ovw Ifo,ooo. 
Badore rp2otBebulkof k r e m e h s d b  Ehiefllyia thetgteer 
cities, but the Iast 10 yeare were marlred by a shhr ly  largs 
i n ~ h ~ d e r u t i e s ~ t h e N e e p . a ~ ~ ~ e n t e r a d ~ f o -  
d~~ wxtiona e m y w h .  The Negp is thus bemmhg tu mom 
a d  mare inrportmt factor in thc strugjks of the w m h  in 
pracWy wery hprtaat industry. I I 
The great n d  Negtvl miuraw af the South are chiefly cop1ca- 
tmtd in what is known as t b ~  Black Belk is as 
stretching fm ieastem Virgtnia and North Caroha, th roq i~  
sQuthCsroIlnaandthe~entralpartsofG#rg&andAla~tnto 
,Lo- A?kmms md touching the Cumd rcgiam 
o f T ~ I n t h i s ~ t h e r c l r r e  xg~1c6rm~InwbiEhtheNegroas 
form the majority of the poputatton, In 2 0  af these they cornprb 
more thsa 75% of the mula- (Sse mPp Page 5.1 In 
202 comtiee they are from 35% to 50% of thR total popalatkur; 
but ~ o n t  thig Black Belt tdtory,  taken as nr tmft, the 
Negroes outnumber the whim. It is here that the ~ o E t 9 ~  
. a d  oPpression of the M e p  people is at its aharpe-st. 
The black pmmtry fs starving, with hid, d t ,  and meornrr 
of production ia the bands of the white ntling class The poor 
whitehmrandtenmtinthemttonandtobmma~wrsaf the 
South are uttarly poverty stricken. But thc Negro is a l w m  a 
rmg lower on the eooncmie ladder, amre d o i t e d  by landlo* 
~ t ~ a n d ~ . h a o u t h w n  speechhe laonly aUNiggw1'* 
Map 5 d n g  Contfnmua Stretch of Durrrr Negro PopuUo11 in the SouLh--tbs Btact &it 
v a t ~ 8 b l e o n l y ~ u ~ h e c a o h e x p t o i t e d e ~ ~ l l g ~ l n t b a n t h e  
"plwr white." 
The tenant system, with its peonage and misen& e t a d a d  of 
Wg., L bawd on the produdh of ,f two money crops, cot- 
roe and tobaam. 'Fhe gres&t anx,lult of #im&ntry ia found iR 
&om areag where 04Wn Is the p f d r # t t  crop. The Negw famer, 
wen more t h i  th;: white farmer, is a one-crop fmmr. %t ie, 
be is f o d  by the landkml to devote nrast df his amage to a 
a o p w h i e h t k ~ t a k e s m p n r y m e n f : f o r ~ t , i n ~ ~ a n d  
d-,and~onthemarketforcash.Wheapri~e~offarm 
products ga d m  sharply, as during the pl~seat the tenant 
d m  a~cotdindy, When themi k a dwught, the little corn he 
may haw raisedhentimly burnt up and dl f a d  solrrcer; rn 
p e ;  for evea in "good yeaft" the tegant farum seea very 
lit& Easb. 
Tbe Negro farmer of &e Fmutheast, the W i p p i  Delta, and 
sections of Texas and Arksnsaa, depends h o s t  entirely m cot- 
ha. In V i i  North Csmllq Kentucky, d puts of Ten- 
nessee he depends largely on tohmxo. A measure of the present 
ee~lonsic stam of the southern fmmr UUI be obtained drOm the 
current @CeB of attun end to- Gottoll which* aaoording to 
the U. S. Dqdment of AgrlcutW1 ~ l l ~ t e ~ r 7  ants or mre or 
p o d  to prod1pce, sold at from g to ro cents a p o d  fqr the 
rg3o crop aa r result of the deepening wmld CMS, and aad sggr 
s a M a t ~ a a d 6 o e n b a p o u n d . ~ ~ t ~ w ~ a a E d a t  
rS cents a pund in 1930 mid from 5 ta xo cents a pound in 
=93=. 
To undersfggd the &very sf tbe taunt syiltem it is necerssary 
$0 seeaee'clearly She cconamic bonds which tie the tenant to the 
w o r d ,  m~l~ney Iender, and merchant. There ate two rimin cEacrw?s 
of tenants im the % u W e  mtw and She ~ ~ - Q o ~ . *  The 
-papaa-4-43fhism,usualEy50%,for 
t b e u s e o f t s t M T h e p l a n t e r ~ y ~ t b e e n i m n t n  
mdtooIs.~renterpapsanmnttersharedbi9cropforthe 
~ ~ s e o f ~ e L a n d ~ l a % ~ m e ~ p a y s ~ y o r f d y i n c a a h .  
In Texae, for example, a renter gjvea & h i l o r d  om+fomth 
of hb cotton and one-third of bis fed crop and supplies his own 
tools and anhab. 
Obviously the ahsrecroppers are the most completely depend- 
e n t n p o n h l a n d l o r d . T h e y e t I e d u p * a m W t o t b e  
landlord which malweg the btter the msster of the teaant and h5r 
belwlgiqgs. When a landlord sells his h d ,  he seUs it together 
tRith his tenants and cropperst much as daveholders sold their 
phtatioag in the days of chattel sivery. 
The percentage of tauin4 among Negro f a m m  fs much 
greater tban amoag white fsrmws. A a m h g  to the 1925 census 
42 % of the white farmem in the South fltare taauts, md 76.5% 
of the Negro famas  were in the teasnt claas, of whom st least 
4796 were croppers, the lowest category of the tamrim and tbe 
m a t  oppressed, 
Between 19x0 and 1925 the farm lands k the ten mtbm 
cotton states demmd by o l p o a ~ o o o  acnes. Hdf thbs decrease 
wap in South Catolbq Georgia, Alabama, and Misnissippi. This 
d- o # x m d  despite the fact that ~,ooa,ooo additiod 
acres of southeffl farm saodhcIs had beeD cleared during the 
same period, as the h e r  resorted to woodcutting in a last 
desperate effort to Bceep phg. While, during the wne period, 
t h e r e w a s s t e n d ~ i a ~ ~ B l ~ B e l t t o d i v i & t h e l a r g e F  
plantations into d e r  temnt farms, them was ta deerem af 
96,000 tams in the four soathemtern states, 84pw of these 
being Negro farms. This cut in the numb of fmm Is forcing 
thousands of Negroes from the faram bto the array of the un- 
empbyed ih the dties, an8 t lme who ranah on the farm ais 
f o l d  d m  into lower economic cbses of the tawtry. 
Actual smetm now- igoes the Negro an &a farms. In a 
"bettergY yearF when the farmer had at least =me chance of get- - a job between seasons in the nearby towns OT cities, tbs 
average total yearly Income of a Negro fanner fn Greene County, 
C;eoqghl was $ 3 ~ 9  for the w M e  family, or slightly mane h 
,$I sr day. This igcluded the, uops sold and mps u m s d  on 
the fm, as well as the d u e  of wages for his mrk on the farm 
and other incidental work in the town. Lewis I?. CamI an agrl- 
dtmd economist, sfates that '#in the South there are at least 
7,000,000 people living on a familp ~~ of Eess than $250 a 
year and ~,m,aarr of these live! on a family income of lesa than 
$150 a year:' TBis. taas before the economic crisis bagan h xgq. 
Todsy the lowest Id pssibEe is M g  ~ Q - t i o ~ ~ s  
Witness letters wCZI as this, received by the 30rdkm Worker 
from a N e p  sharecropper in the BlacBc Belt of hbama: "The 
farmers of the South are in, need. I ask you all please to hdp 
m e . I h a v e g o t 2 o h e a d h m y f d y , I ~ ~ a n t y o u ~ ~ ~ p m e  
to get same work or a mule and a plow and mrnetbing to eat.'" 
EIig crop had been b h t ~  by the laadlmd to pay for rent and 
advances and, stilt heavily in debt, the lmdlord ref- to %t&e 
hCm for the mew mop. 
In the spring of rg32 t.lwumds of farm i d e s  f d  s similar 
pligbt. After mandving ar winter of s t z v v ~ n  and cold they had 
nowhere b tum. Arm the spring plawbg began the hrdtords and 
merchmb refused to advance them credit for food, anintafs, seed, 
and fertilizer for their new mop. 
The hdlosd lteepe the accounts, and takes wbat he pfeaseg 
of the mop, without bothering to give s mkmhg to his tenant. 
This letter fmm a Negro tenant at Vincent, &lmm, written fn 
the S m d h  WmRer, gives a dear picture of t h ~  traw+3bn: 
''Last year I made 17 bales af cotton and after my landlord got 
through &&ring up w b t  I med Em, I stin o ~ a s  in debt to him 
F '8 
afterhu!badmther7~ofmttmtbatIhsd&vedhgtd 
to make, He told me I still owed him and he had to have it. H e  
then axme to take my mule. After having an agnment with Mm, 
he toId me that if I did not let him have the m& he mdd 
sead the ahem after me." 
Thus the tamt lost his mule, the ody thing that made it 
pasible for hTon to keep same slight measa~e of indopendmw, and 
he is now forced to become a cropper, a slave to his landlord 
until b worksoff U debt,Ifhe eaa doso st dl. 
The extreane poverty of the Negro peasant k shown again by 
the live stock m e d  by fann damllies in the four Southeastmn 
cotton states. In rqasv in tttia arpa, 580,000 fam ftudies had Im 
cattle) -,om no pigs; M e s  wete without a single 
&&en. These me tbe croppm tadh+3ne can M y  call them 
fannets. Since, additional thowands of fadies have k c m e  crop- 
pess, practically slaves, withoat the Uve  s t w k  that one apeda to 
aee m a fana Omra of h muthem Lcfanrms'v cambts of a ram- 
shackle hut, a few - of hd-and starvation. 
Negro humma must conlend with a vidoaer Byg'tBgl of .credit, 
in which are involved l d  mmhmtsS badera, and landlords. 
Fertlliaer, so nemmq to She m~ney-crop laadls becaw the soil 
becams exhausted by the plantizlg of the same crop every yiear, 
haprimary eqme.Promarecent smdymadeQNorth Caro- 
lina of 588 Negro farm famElies it was found that 65% of thew 
farmers pay an average of 379% hinteseat rn f.ertIlieer advsnceq 
either from the b d b r d  or locat mmcbiL Fbr advmm in the 
form of faod or boob from the local A t  an average of 
36% is paid. Tbm, by the tlme the Negro tenant or share- 
cropper bamests his mp,  it is entirely mortgaged out to Iand- 
lord and mercirant. As the trgrIdtural a h i s  hae deepened, the 
debts have mmted, until now it is a b q e h s  ppositioa ever 
to m k  them off. Thfs means peonage for incrming tho- 
d farm f33dW3, 
- M m  '%erzl" thb %€I& hi $935 ~ P B I ~ W ~ - & ~  
- Q 
194,aoo, having deueased brom 2t8,ooo in 1920. Since rgr 5 they 
h a v c c c m t i n u a d t o d e a e e J e i n n u m b e r . T h e Z r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l r e  
of #he indb&enae that the mum mgpts. They m a  tbe poomt 
land and must b o r n  heavily at high interest ratea in order to 
make a crop. At-Eeast onefourth of tbm must rent additbd 
laed from a white landowner in mder to pall tesongb. Thrm, they 
an a h  c?qmdent upon the white landowner and the credEt 
rnmhtt, dtbough trot to so great a degree u the tileman&. 
At least half of the 500,000 In& fam labarers are Negroes. 
Asaresultof t h e ~ f a r m w a g l e s h a v e ~ e d t m ~ e v a b l y l o ~  
levels. Sugar plantation d m  in Jmiskma receive 75 aeeb a 
day crittiag eane from arm-up to mdm. At Rembert, S. C., day 
ldmm an large plantations in 1931 werc receiving as cents a 
sFay,and wen forced to buy their fbodaut of &at sum in the 
planters' c m m h r y *  Fifty cents a day for maIe and 15 cmta for 
fematefat 'mworkerswasthewage~dinmany~o119for  
chapping atton. Thirty cents a hundred pounds, or about 60 
ceflCa r day was paid for picking the rg3x cotton oop. 
Both fann hbrm and Bhryeecppm are little better off than 
slaves. The tenant system, espeddly on the large planhtiws, 
with absolpte control by the landlo* means peonage. This is 
.W*Iy widespread in soathem Arkarms, northern Lc&i8m3 
parts of Mbidppi, as Weg 9s in eastem Texas and central 
G e o r g i a . F D P o e d I t o b n y & ~ ~ t l n d f o o d f r o m t b e a m -  
tn&mim, with tbe ~0~ hng tmdbpllzed sw8y over the 
accrnurts for labor and advanads, tll€! manta and Iabmers are 
kept in debt, They are f o r d  to work d this debt Mole they 
am allowed to leave the land. This system Is e n f a d  by the 
maFhinuy of "justice" ia tbsl control d the white lasdlords. 
If a cropper who Is in debt to bis MdIord should attempt to 
rw! ampI he L arrested and given the altemstiv~ d going ta 
~ k o n t 8 e d r a i n ~ o r p ~ W t o & M o r d a d t b t h e  
mtofthschsseandthebnead8wltobiedebt.WhihpZanm 
o h  vo1utltter to pay tbe;&m of Ncgms of mhar 
f O  
eggeaandthea~orcetbmtow~~kout t h e ~ m o u n t o a t l r e ~ ~ ~ ,  
under a cantract which the Negro is f o r d  to sip. 
During the Mishippi floods of 1927 tbe wide &at d 
p e a n a g e w a r w e a E e d W h e n t h e R e d ~ z l e t u p r e f u g e e ~ ,  
the plsnters of the Ddta would not at k t  aHow "their" N~egroes 
to go Co the camps for refuge, and agreed only when the Red 
Crm promised that they maid be returned, A Negro auld not 
I e s v e t l z e R d C s o s s c a m p ~ h e . h a d s p l a s s s i g ~ e d b y b i s  
planter, and if he attempted to do so he was ghot down by the 
National Gaard ]eke s nmaway sIave. When & camps brake up, 
the Negrg~g were retnrned to the ~~ huddled together 
and guarded on river mm, like slaves on the way to market. 
The &ought in 193.13-31 rwealed £n Pskaam the satne c o d -  
tEon of peanage. No Negro uogper was given the miserly two- 
a n d ~ n ~ W - c e n t  relief meals by Red Ckos dfuziab lmless b 
bad written permisision fmm his M w n e r .  The lrrtter msde this 
f L r m p m t w i t h t h e R e d h i a  ~ t n p r e v e n t h i a a o p p e t s  
from leaving the plantation. One of the k p t  landawnem In the 
v-ty of 3hghd,  Ark., where a fwd riot ~~ in Janu- 
ary, 193r, sent notice to the Red Cross, when his 75 share-crop 
pea left the ~~ mt to give them auy relief. They were 
Septback tostawationon'thland.~ 
B u t h N e g r o m ~ d o n o t I a a l l c a s e g ~ b d t t o ~  
witbout a strugglee At W e ,  Ark, in October, 1919, Negro 
dmemppe~ on sewral large plantations organid  'tbe F'rogwe 
sive Fanners d Household Union In order to Wt peonage and 
for better mnditicrae. They were sttaeged by the b d h r d s  and 
deputiq. They fought back, IJUing a number af th* attackers, 
and a few of them were dmt down. Twelve w m  aentenaed to 
death and 67 to long prison tams, bnE the death sentences and 
manyof &eprisantermswemhtefEwokadintbefederalc~. 
The dogan of the &kmw Negso o m t i a n  was "We Battle 
for opli Rights." 
D e  the stmwtiam winter of rgsa-3r individual s w  
gles took plaoe between mts and bdmners over the diVjSiOP 
dtbcmpandpapmtof d e b t s , a m a ~ t o a n ~ 5 ~  
f t  
g l e Z o r ~ o e ! s d E . ~ t h e t e n a n t & o t ~ t d t B E l a n d -  
lord was kUIed, the state tmk fts b b d y  vengeance ia the form 
of a legal electric chair lyachg as i the of the thee Nebon 
brothers, Negro dumwropv of ' I L a u d ~ ~  County, Adim., two 
of whom were sentenced to death aad the tbird to lifk bprbn- 
ment. If thc teeaat w a  k3ld fiE the fight, the landlord w a ~  
generally akquittd. These hdi- armed cornbats wee 
a struggle agaiast stmadon, but fnritka of pertllaneot resdt, 
because they were not orgadzed hw s nuis stntg&e. 
Camp Hill 
The events wblch centered in Camp H€U, Ah., dariag the 
spring and summer of 1931 repfaanted the fist orgadmi mave-. 
ment by both Negro and wbite croppersI under CommrmIst 
leademhip, to better their wndtions. The struggle led, in Jdy, 
to a reign of terror, to the mmdler of st least one Negro q r l  
theburningof a maet3ngpha and thehomesof donatenaud 
women, and mass amis& It a h  led to a vidoy.on the put 
of the croppers and to the extendon of the Share-Cropp' Union, 
under Communist leadership, to include hundreds of Negro and 
many wbite croppers and poor farmers in three sdjolning Black 
Belt counties. The union was fonned with the aid of a €b- 
mlurist organizex, after the Scottsboro defense, led by the 
International Labor Defense and supported by the working masseg 
of thp! wmtry, had given to the Negro croppers widespread an- 
fidence in Cmmuniga leadership. 
In the Camp JiU W e t  the c~oppem-eqddy, of come, 
the Nepes-bad baen put in the position of actual slaves or 
serfs. DurIng the crisis aonditions worse, md a few of 
the lat&er landlords began to absorb the holdings of the BmaUer* 
Oner wealthy man incmsed his hold- in thb way from 180 
arms Bo rq,ooo acres m a tittle more than two ymq tlitowfng 
thous~eds of uqqxm atrd rrmsll fumem off the laad to beg crr 
ta compete for whgt work there WBS left to do. 'Fhe croppers 
auirered from starvatican and the diseases of starmtian. 
Tha !%are- UnionI orgadad secretly, mped my 
X l  
, chmy: (1) ma08ttea ol the food albwgn13e which had 
a t  off July r, when the crop was already cultivated, leaving 
themoppertoatarwor33eglmtilwtton~~inSeptrm- 
ber; (a) rfght of the cropper to dl hia prodace for cash, w h m  
a n d ~ h e p ~ , f s ~ ~ t o t u t a i t ~ ~ t o t b b ~ ~  
for tt&i&,p. , ( 3 )  cash scttbmmt for th masan at cotton picking 
the;  (4) a 9-months' Negro ~~ with free school bus; (5) 
r i g h t o f t h e a o p p e r t o h s v e ~ o w a ~  
E v e r ~ r & o r t ~ m a d e b y w e i t e n t o ~ a a d ~ m ~  
to dm- 5he o~~ On July 15, deprrh fordbly broke 
up a union meeting; 3- ~~~~g white gprned tam 
throughthesecth~phGneyssNegsocroppr,wasmurdeaed. 
'Wigger b t s "  were o q m b d  ta rn or rm, out mion men. 
Four croppers, wt of m ~ m  thgn 50 anr#lea, adhappeami's hmm 
the Dadwille jd. But Wte the term, the mpgm son the 
cantinuation d their food a l l o w  and they won the right to 
r a I a e ~ I ~ t h e r t b a D b e f o r c e d t o b u y f m t h e h d l ~ r d s  
the food they t.kmselvm had raked. They forced the release of 
bit hnpdwned c ~ d m  and made @ hndomm let down 
on the terror. Ti& struggle b W  a new frghtisg spirit irP the 
Negro peasantry1 for in it taog ernbodied the stn@c of the Nqp 
people in the Bladr Bdt iM for k t i o n .  
Migration of Negma to the dtim has added over I,OQO~OOO 
NegroestomdmdWabo~~iaadecadedmadetheN~ 
w a r k e r a a i n ~ p a r t o f t h e l e o r l d n g d a s s i u ~ y a l I  
the basic i d u s ~  of the amtry. Pn 1920 t h e  w m  886410 
Negmm In maaufactdqj and ' ' 1 lndwtr%s; I , O ~  
in domestic d pemud j&; 31zIoao fn tmhqmWb; and 
'13,- lejnfng. 
Just befm thsl -t that h @ J l  h I929, 
Negro warkers had enterEd di b m b  of industry. h the 
Ford p b t  alone h M t  thue were ro- Nqm workers 
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atdyards them were $,a0 Negro workera. In the s W  milb of 
the Pittsburgh dbtrict alone in 1925, 22% of the workers were 
Nw= 
Of the a S , m  mine w d e m  in the F- district three- 
folaths ate colored. Oae-fourth of the miam in western Eee- 
tucky ere Nogmsa, and then are zf,ooo Negro minenr in West 
virgtslia. 
'TIE ltunber indllsltry k the bath 18 composed almost mtirC1y 
of Nelgo workem. Many Negro women aad bays am employed In 
tobacco, mostly in rp-, In thsl wbole tertile industry 
of m a U  x7AT7 Negtro 7,357 m#QYd, 
mcstly aa hymen, scrubbersI and janitors. By specid legisla- 
tlrw im Seuth earoEina a few yeam ago, e~glpbte segregation was 
enfarred in dl tiertile operaffm. In the SO- mtta industry 
them as0 very few Negroes warlting at the machine, such work 
being m s m d  for the whites. It l?s s Jim Crow industry. 
Negro womm warkers are aged in m y  branch of industry 
t o r a p I e a ~ a t k ~ . W ~ l ~ e ~ a r e e m p l o ~ ~ y i a  
t h e m a o f  tobacco in the south and in* cotsDnsorthg 
rams of tha atton mills. It is mtimalad that thae are xb@o 
Negro wmm Isr the New Pork laundry mduatry. Thue are o m  
Negro mmen in the New Y d  ams  indmtry d there are 
large umbers of Negro w m m  in the fruit &g d meat- 
paetrine indmtry In aw. 
wlirm o Job 
~ ~ g L L l a s t t o b e I r l r e d , h t b b e ~ I s ~ a l l y t r u e  
for N$gmss In tbs North, it bas somsthes paid the b m a  to 
keep the Negms at lmm wages and firs tbe whitea Ehwer, 
i n m o e t c a s c a , ~ N ~ b a s ~ ~ t b e f i r s t ~ l # r e h i g j o b .  
T?at mm-t is greater among N w  ~~ tban 
smoarg 0 t h  w o r h  ia the a~nclwign of a survey conducted in 
xg3r by the National Udm League. The r e p t  mvdq xo6 
citis shows tbat In dtiee l i b  New Yak, Cinchma& St. Lou& 
~ t a , a d ~ ,  tmplaa% toao% a f t h e e N e w  
q4 
WY everp dtg the W t a g e  of Neem ME PI@ 
from f a r  to six times as high as far th dty as a whole. In 
Philadelphia Neg~oes d t a t e  ar% of tbe population and at 
least 20% of the unemphyqi, while in St. Louis they ~~na t i tu te  
xrqQ of the piopulah and over 33% of the aeentpIopd. §am 
95% of the Negro buiIding wwkm in St. h u f s  wem mpotted 
out of work h December, 1 9 3 ~ .  
In the South, it is a delfbetate.pHcp to @ce N- by 
whites, This pre~ese is breaking d m  the old h a  drawn be 
twem Negro and white job. White w m h  art rmaisd by em- 
ploye~totaketheplaceofNegrtmatecnnIowwrpages~in 
r w  
I '  
manp cities all dty anpbyees w h  are Nrz~ogs me W g  re- 
placed by whites. As unemployment igad in 1930-32 con- 
tracts for public works made by state or city gmxmmts in the 
South often qm%d that only white workers were to be wed, or 
a very d pemntage of Negroes. In the distribution of the 
few M t y  relief jobs in swthern dties, as well as in mamy 
h e m  utb, the Negro is d i x r h h l t e d  against. 
Negro and white workers are m d k h d y  played 
other @@ally In time3 of I m e m ~ l o ~ t .  The mthan press 
is f d I  of propaganda about sending the Negm back to the laad, 
giving his job to the white mempSoyed w d a .  On the otber 
h d ,  the Department of Agriculture of the state of AldmmI 
f& with even a more serious sftwtian .an tbe h n h a S ,  ad* 
=tea sending the Negro sff the land to p e d t  the white farmer 
to " ~ l l ~ v e ~ ~  the agriallm sdtush This agitation had Isd to 
actual bloody attacks by mmpioyad white workem aud starving 
white farmers upon employed N q p  w a b -  faatead of MgaaSIi 
ing and Wtlng tngether for ftW, as they later did at Englad, 
Ark., white farmers of h o b  c8unty, in that state, In &a fall of 
I 1930 attaclred a road eamp of Negro mad construction wwbm 
& foread&ecmtmctom.to b t h e m .  A numbezof a u c h h l -  
dents. tmumd Sa the Sauth d h g  the ahis gear& Th 
~ t 6 . ~ w a r f e i s h a d b s c a ~  h t a t " l l i s ~ ~ ~ h y t b f t ~  
*5 
011 tkb Job 
On the job, race lines am tightly drawn. By paylng Negm 
workera s low& wage than white workem for the aame wwk, by 
having them do tho mogt h g ~ m r * i  and difEcult work, by forcing 
Negro and white to coaapcte in the speed-up prods, the em- 
ploycrs have a0 far aebiwd tbeiir plqm-diwn of thE 
workers. 'X'his mdta in greater prafit~ a d  wage reductions, lut 
the aame time m9%ing it more dBicalt for the workers to o r g d a  
strd strug& d d i v d y .  
Here is a typical example of wage cutting. A whik molder 
mdhg in a Chatt.wmp pipe h o p  a few years ago m d v d  a 
wtrge of $8 a day. His d o n  refused ECP accept N;egxo mmbexs. 
Hish~qwsaYegr0,whoiatimebacameasshilledashewas. 
ThkwhitemrirermfiredandtheNegropatEnhia-ata 
mge of $4 a day. Tha Won, as a mdt, is now mn-dsknt, 
Tbe Virginis Dqmrtmmt of Labor a d  Industry repba tbat 
in 1930 the average hourly rates of warn were I m r  for Negro 
tban far white workers h all tbe indmMa of the state. In to- 
barn factadles, for tmmphI the male white worker reabed 54 
cents a0 bur, the Negro 2 9  cents, the white woman w o r k  33 
centa, snd the oohd mmm worker 16 cm& an houre The 
employer8 didmihate against the Negro workers by givhg than 
&;he low& pytyt jobs wMe ~ea~wing the better paying job 
for white w o ~ ~ .  
bth?emrtnseofadafswcw8awMbbosa~rfo~emanusis 
'&mm of ways to clbuimbb agaht the Negro, in eppordun- 
ing work, ia speed drlping, and by otbm methds. This atl mnw 
to divide fhe workers on the job d makes ft more WEdt for 
them to a r w .  If any one thinlr* this poky is not codausly 
followed by empIopers bt him note tbe comaeat of a pessoaacl 
manager of a large crimpy. Asked why he h i d  both 
~ ~ a n d ~ ~ k e s s , h 6 s a i d ,  C ~ I t & f r a m v  
@€iqlIt.*' Not& the . ~ ~ . t  *t .of t&e 
=&-a .. -- - 
ddb bogs OIL ahmet any southern job when he waits ta put 
ismus lower wtrgies or mare sped-ap. 'W yo4 don't lilte it, We's 
a Mgger 4% for your jib, and you -&$t waut a ~ b g r  to 
tsYu: it, do you?" And the other way, too: "If you don't likeit, Nip 
ger, get a t 1  Plenty of white nren just d t h g  for you to quit." 
b k c ~ t f o a  by leaders of thp A m e h  FRderatio~ of Labor 
ha made It p&bh at times far the employers ta use Negro~s 
as 8 - h .  'Tmdaow anion offtcials can thus be held 
pnuZly Ftqmdbk for keeping the m&g d a s  divided and 
playing into the h d s  of the employers, 
There are at least n6 n a t i d  uolons, including the railway 
brothah& who by their cod~gtitations or rituals exdude Ne- 
groea from mdmhip. Other unians exclude Negroes in prac- 
ti- StUI other$ wBI& dab they do not dkmimbte agaigst 
Ne&roes, ri&rid them to fun Crryw I& and $iscriminate sgafnst 
them fn the Wribution of jobs and mrion offas. Many indirect 
kt @y vicious nrethocls am used by the labor bmuctats 
to exdude Negtr~as. The Humbefs and Steamfitters Udan, for 
instiince, d u d e s  Negroes by mw of the licensle taw, forciag 
alf q p l k a t s  to plasg rr muddpal rYtaminntinn before an examia- 
isg baaxd which often $rants no U a m m  to N~egsoes. In other 
case the rmion xnhkders tRill aat such reskictive conditions for 
Negro metthdip that the bla& mrkes is discouraged b m  
tbestart. Where theNe~ i spmi t t ed  to join the aaion heis 
JiWwed into separate loc.als ot 't-' I d  d dis- 
crimSnated against on all side;p by tiw wMta Xllbor lders, as h 
~ m e  of the I n ~ t i o n a Z  ~ . i ! m e n V ~  Association. 
S o # m s d o u % l y a n d ~ t e a t I y b a v c t h e w h i t e o ~ t d  
t6e Negro away from the dona that the total Negro medwmhip 
in all A. F. of L. miom is not mom than 55,000 and probably 
h than 5opm. 
\ 
Race h e w e  in Srrikes 
From the very h g h h g  of the Negro migration to the m- 
dustrial centen the policies and pm&a of the d o n a r y  labor 
oWlals have turned the Negro workem away from W e  unionism. 
Became of this maay strikes Bave been Mated, unions smsshed, 
improvements in conditirms of work lost, and the Negro workers 
made to look with suspicion even upon the ofgadattion eistorts 
of honest and militatat W w  unions. 
The employers use the coIar line to divide the working 
As early rts 1855, and again in a number of eastern cities in 
1863, the bcmm imported Negroes to break dock strikes. Nation- 
ality divisions among white workers we likewise pbyed upon 
by the eapitdsts for their e m  purposes, and whites are wed 
much more frequently in efforts to break strikes than Negtoes. 
But always the Negro in the rBle of a strike-breaker is erag- 
gerated both by the bows and the labor rnisleaders, with a vim 
to shifting the struggle from ib basic class fine to a c'race line," 
thus mfmhg the workers and weakening tbem. During the 
teamsters' s e e  of rgcg in Chicago, for htance, t h e  vere 
5,800 strike-breakers employed to replace 5,000 atrIlrers. Of tbe 
strik~breakers only 800 were Negroes, but the newspapers car- 
ried greatly exqgemtd accounts &out the Negro s ~ b r ~ ,  
raising the heat of ram prejudice among the strikers. 
The ~ o D & ~ ~ B E ~ ' s  strike h &W  lean^ in I923 WerZr bmkm 
with "rabbit" labor, that is workers who while not bgghoremen, 
had received such training on the side. The majority of the 
see-breakers were white, in a port where the Negroes are about 
thm&ourtha of the longshoremen. During the r321 s i g e  of 
organized Negro cosl trimmen at Hampb, Va., the U. S. Ship 
ping Board imported both white and Negro s t f i e b r a .  In 
other strikes white scabs have been similarly used qdmt Negro 
strikers. With the bosses it is a eoaseiolls policy of dividing the 
workem, of playing one group against another, of arousing race 
prejudice as a means to further suppression. 
Altbough t r ~ e r o u 9  labw OW policies bave d tb 
x8 
, N ~ u c m h ~ I I y t a B C f m ~ ~ & ~ h a p e i n & c ~  
~ b e e a ~ t h e ~ n d P T ~ t o f f l ~ t t l s * N e g ~ o I ~  
wabm in lbuishm strorclr with wMf,e mrkem8 In 19x3, mt 
. defiant solidarity," ae desdbd h a statement a& the time, 
t J x e s ~ s t o o d f o r m a n g w e e g s ~ t h e g r e a t l ~ t n u s t ,  
D ~ t h e r g d l d s ~ i A E 9 b a m a , N e g m a w e w i c h e W ~  
~ o f f h s ' h v g g l e t r n d ~ ~ ~ m ~ t p a r t f n  
~ a o a l a t r i k e s i n a t h e B i i ~ h l & * ~ ~  
pnwed equally militant fn the Chicago stmkymxh stdw of zqar, 
D ~ t h e r g a ~ d B t r i f r e N ~ I J a a p e d a n ~ p t r t i a  
the Iieftwaag m-t M N v  were mmmg the mait 
mters in thF rgfr c d  Id bp the H a t i d  
bAix l er sUnian , Inrec i en t~s~ inNm Yo& City,& 
the k m p  of the Mesib  Tmk Workers Industrid Union, 
N e g r o w o m e n s ~ p l @ a a i m ~ t p a r t . I n ~ f u ~  
with a dear cb immcb~~i  m litant h a  argadmtion Ii&r the 
~eUnionUnityLeaguetoleadbothwhitemdblrrcks~ 
beNegro w~rkrWWLP01 bis trae mettle as a a r k h g d m  
figs-* 
Middle-class Negco leaders take the position that the Negro 
wmkers must depend primarily for advancement upon the white 
emplayera and not tmt their f e h  workers, Negro and white. 
This i how Professor Mley Miller of Howard University, a 
Negro institution, expresses it: "For the Negro wantonly to Bout 
their [the capiWts'] generous dvances by joining the rmtbm 
ranks which threaten industrid nrin wodd be fatuow suicide. ... Whateyer pod m d t h e f u t ~ r e m a y h o l d i n ~ m  f o r m  
today's Morn I w d k  of logical mnsktency dmmds &at he 
stand &adder to shoulder with the captains of induntry." 
The general attitude of the Negro church is summed up ad- 
mirably by Bishop Carey: "I believe that the interest of my 
people lies with the Wth of the nation and with the clam of 
white peapI0 wbu emtrol it." 
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These "ram leadem" act as scabherders for tbe emp10ym, 
betraying the Negro workers and striking blows at A m e h  
labor. During the ~teel strike of rgr9 a Negro minister at Gary, 
Izrd., mged the Negro workers to return to the &. He re- 
ceived a donation .of $2,- from the United States Steel Corp. 
An itinerant Negro preacher turned up in B i m b ~  and 
fought a@st the orgabation of the h e r s ,  publishing sn =ti- 
labor &eet h o r n  as the S o u t h  In$~sE&d F r a t d  R d w .  
For this work he received donstions totalling d y  $g,ooo from 
the mine owners. In the Hanopton Roads sectfoe a Negro Y. M. 
C. A. wmtary activeIy opposed the efforts of the hmemen 
to arganizs the &@yard workers. It tumed out tbat his d r y  
and the analn support of his #'YW m e  fmm the Newport News 
Shipyard. Numerous instances such as thee  can be g h e d  from 
American labor history. Both to advance their o m  posibIo11 tw 
a middle class and at the sane time gather in what dollars t3uy 
can, these race leaden lck the boots of tha white ruling dam grid 
stoop ta the bwest forms .of tr&rgt and betrayal. Their very 
existence and function depends upon segregation, wbich reserves 
far them a special sphere for exploitation. The growing udty of 
white and Negro worken, wiping out Jim-Crowism in the m# 
h t i m s  the @lion of the ''race IegdeR" who are accordiagly 
fighting this r a o v m t  tooth and nail. 
The bash for organizations like the Urban League, Natiad 
Amciation for the Advancement of Calored People, and the 
Uni- Negro Improvenmt Association of tbe WmId, is found 
in a growing Negro middle which bas made it3 ad- 
with the cotiperation of the white rulers and at the expeame of 
the Negro masses. The open anti-labor r8k of these "raw lad- 
ers" in strikes we hare a h d y  noted. lBhey play the same & 
in evety phase of the Negroes' struggle. 
The Middle C h s  
The growth d the Negro middle class in the Harlem sedian 
of New York City has been repeated in a lesser degree in o h ,  
a0 
- 
nmtbcm dtia. ~n rgog tha. nsra omlpm309 Nqp 
placa in the w8ole of Manbattan. But a B U P ~ G ~  made in thnt 
ixdm of I E a r h  bounded by St. Udolas Amue, 155th Street, 
Madison Avenue, and ~ 2 5 t h  Street, iu July, xga8, showed there 
were 1,260 Negro basinessles and pfeaSionaI offices. 
A t t h e ~ O t m e t h c r e h a s b e e n a g r o ~ N e g r o o ~ a l c l a s s  
w d  with the d m b n t  palldcal machine h the northern 
cities. In 19x7 &em were only 172 Negroes employed by ths 
city of Urn Yo* But there we now at Wt 750 Negroes, not 
indwlbg laboreft and teachers, emproYed in &us brandm 
of tbe city dddstmtion. Over half of these arp political sp- 
pctntees. Negro ward p a 1 3 t i h  have played an Zmpwtant part 
tn the mmpt Tammany political machine; but they are also tied 
up with the no Iess srook#l Brupnblicms En thh d other cities. 
It is from the same capitalists who have fostered and sup- 
ported the Negro mid& d a s  as an ally in ste- Wtfs- 
faction d resentment that orgmktiofls like the Urbm League, 
National Asmiition for the Advaacentent of Colored Peoplea 
and Tmkqp  Institute, raceire their glain Wchl support, 
RdckefelIer, twtbar with other s t r i k e b e g  milliolraires, is 
on the b a d  of trustm of Tushgee and is s heavy mtribntor 
to the Urbm With his Bunbar d e I  apartments in 
Harlem and the Dunbar bank he i9 buikbg a Negro business 
mder'his d h c t  mntrol. 
The Urban League became notoriaus for its &herding ao- 
. tivitb during the steel strike of rgrg and in many other strikes 
In northern cities. It was Ukewh active ag&t thG PUllmBD 
porters, a purely Negw d o n ,  in its &efforts to organize in Chicago 
duEing 1926. For blocking this organhation, the Chicago h w h  
&ved large oontr1?1utiotlli from the h b m  Company. 
M a r c ~ s  Garvey playa the game of ~~ imprIalism with 
W W-to-Af&a mwement and his Universal Negro I m m  
meat Amwhtim. He pmches co@eraticu[~ with the wMte dh~  
at hame and enslavement of American Negmm an Fire- 
W e ' s  plantations in Liberia, Cazvey isape, "If the Negm talces 
m y a d v i f $ b e w i n ~ b y ~ ; g a d d w a p k a p b i s s c s t e  
- P I  
of wages a little bower than the whites tmtn he is able to become, 
t h o &  p p e r  leadership, Ma m ownp10yer; bg doing so he 
will keep the of the white employer and Eva a lit& 
lmgm u o k  the prfaent scheme of things." This is xlEfng 
out ,~aadb3ggage , to tbearh i t emI ing~ .  1 
h d e r  the p-me of s sharp rims s&~e for Negro wts 
led by the C~gualmist Party during the past y e a ~  the Negro 
reformist and middle dmats hape demonstrated snore 
chrly h ever their gWl~s0pSy of social betrayal. Fighting to 
retab their waning Muence over the Negro m, Ihe National 
 MOIL for the M-mt of CoIored People opened a 
campaign against the Commrrniilts lrnd the Internsf3onal Labor 
Defeflse, Thin campaign, in mmxtion with the Scottsbm me,  
&eloped into o p  wiipmttion between the police departments 
of Chattanooga, Birmingham, Athta, and a number of no~th- 
ern cities, and the lo& wts of the Nationd Aseodah for 
the A d m t c m t  of Colored People. 
The program of the N. A. A. C. P. was inspired by the teach- - of Booker T. Wa&hp$m and others of his disciples* It was 
e x p r d  by W h  Pickem, fidd secretary of the N. A, A, 
C. P., in a speech in Chattanooga during the Scottsboro cam- 
@gn and later given more polished treatmeat by Dr. W. E. 3. 
h Bois in tk September, 1931, hue of Tks C&, OW organ 
of the oqpktion. In essence it Is this: You "ignorant" Negro 
toilers are being fooled by Red promise. Look to the rich whites 
for help. The poor whites are yoar enemies. h o m e  "white mm'~ 
N- and don't disturb the peace and hammy of the existing 
relaths between the white ruling Jslss and the Negro upper 
class. 
This is but a further development of the Wtid program of 
the Ltmce leaders." But tbis program of betrayal becomes mare 
apen and emphatic in a perid w h  tZle Negro nwsm are t m h g  
to Commrmist lead-. 
In Chicago, local N. k A. C.,P. ledem aoijperW.dth the 
Negro red estate tnen and the police In attacking Negro aad 
BB 
wb*h@*--w-w&ted 
.fa the Chicago magsaug sf August, r s r ,  when tbm N m  
d # 3  wese m M  as police wthlt pro-tIon 
h d  imta a demmddon against c?victior]9. Dmhag t8t same 
o f ~ j o E n e d h ~ c h m o b w h i & d & p m t % * t o f  
timldlhqof t w r r w h f t s ~ w ~ ~ b y a N e g m s i g a w a ~ ,  
tohtJttatea&jptof t e r r w ~ t N ~ ~ k e r s ~ t h e  
~ t ~ . T h e s e M c ; g r o ~ ~ e r e d ~ f o r  
tha - tdhNegro ,d id* to thehomasafWegro  
~ m t i a t a , a n d ~ b e ~ ~ ~ M e f o t t h e l m n d e r  
o f ~ ~ N ~ g t m ~ t h e ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ D u x f n g  
# m ~ p ~ ~ t s ~ p l a y e d a ~ p a s t , f n s t e a d  of at- 
~ ~ h w ~ i o n s 2 m u o a l g t h e c r o p p e r s t h e y j ~ ~  
S b e w h t i t 4 ? ? x a l l a p ; ~ i ~ . t h e ~ t s o f ~ 1 ~ ~  
BI- aad atrife. 
wkik: S&qkmfz@ 
I T e j ~ t b e g e v e t e ~ e x p l o i t a ~ o f t h e ~ ( ~ ~ s o f  
N ~ w m t e r s a n d t e a a e t ~ g M f ~ l t t h e s a m e d m e t o s e -  
n n e t h e ~ ~ ~ d t b a w h t t e ~ k m f t l a ~ g t h e E S ~ ,  
tbft white ruIing jass d tlte wunm Baa d e h i t d y  dtiwkd 
the- idea d "wMe mprbrity.'m This mdrm which pervades every 
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h o h m  awd aaada to skw in hbor b a a E a t t ~ .  Dratsvtg the 
, kt war re#mtmt9 of N p I  who wem i n d d  to sewe by 
&& aWe 8&k&S d t h  @b pr0dSd3~ 0f wd6l%, .Alerp; 
tBrPart ha, &*er W£thout snBc3ht whg ar q-t, as 
fn the MltEe d the Arganne Forest. Thp ware wsed as Shock 
troop with medical a'ttermtron reiuged &am by the white dactom 
. mtintmm. 
T&em members of the 24th Infantry were emxuted after 
the rewIt of that regbent &gabst pe*recatlon af M ~ w ~ s  in
I HOWLXI, Texes, dming the war. And on the ret- of the Negn, : soIdiera from Fnncs, they a0bj~ck-d ta one of the 3erat, 
I, dgm of lynch law evar witnessed fa tbis corntry, Negro 8oIdiem 
I be& lJyncbgd in uniform. 
f The go-t at Washingtan Jim Crowd the Negro Gala 
, Star mothem on their trip to France ta plgit the paves of their . 
sm& 
h the B~s~URU~ of 1931 the W8t Dqklnent  began ( a m  
' and clbbalhg the sqth and 15th fnfmtry and tbe 9th and 10th 
Ca-, Negm nghenib stationed ta the Sou&,*aad distributing 
, their mmbm in lsbbr bsttalEonrr among the white tmp. This 
: action WRS tagen as a precaution ag4nst fraternMoa of t M e  
tmop dth the N q p  mppm and workers dariag a winter of 
bitter &uv&on and struggle. This, hoaew, dim not mean 
that b gov- wUI mat n a b  every effwt to mil Negroes 
iab the atnrg to ii&t the next war on promi%% of Ibratirm 
just as in the last war. Aod the "race baderst' a d  Negso re- 
f o m h  of the N, A, A, C. P. will mpport the war just aa they ' 
did the last implM5t &Ix&ter. 
!%mtbm wbiteci &splay W g4superi~rityn by the mot bm- 
M Eyn- orgies at the root of whtch can always be found 
ec~nom2c purpose, Most lynchings take pbce in the fann 
~ n s w h r o p e c u ~ h  wed tD getridof amredlitant 
Negm who demands fveftlwmmt on the amp or mme advmm 
' f w m M s I a n ~ r o n ~ t o ~ b I m s e t f d b Z s f a s n f l y  
as. 
alive. Or rr lynching m y  mrve to terroriEe a whole c ~ m m d t y  
of Negro dxw-n, who have shown signs of relwlhn. 
Lynch metl*lds are used rPlso to drive out af a commanity 4 
Negra farm omera who have dared to malre a living out of 
their laad. 
Bet- 1885 and 1927 some 3,248 Negro lyndhgs were 
recorded, and 90 of those lynched were wurnen. The league of 
Struggle for Negro Rights reports 79 recorded lynchiag for 
19~1, almost twice the number for 1930, With the hinrreased 
severity of the eoonomic crisis the ruling clam htdes its 
tenor againat the Negro toilers. 
Special laws, lilt@ vagrancy and Idtering laws, rrre Yeed by tbe 
white ruling claw to pick up both white and Negro workers in 
the cities and toms. The victim are forced into c b h  gangs 
under the most tgrtmus mnditiom or are leased to private planta- 
tion owners. Forced labor can be found in all sections of the 
South. Brusrby Mountain coal mlnes, owned by the state of 
Tennessee and worked by prisoners; the chain gang camps and 
stmkades; the state frurns and the private plantations working 
prison labor-these are living hefls where tL most cruel tortures 
are practiced on the prlsonem. 
Called upon recently ta offer some answer to protests aroused 
by the i n d g  number of lynchings h the South, various 
inter-racial commissions and state gavemom have decked them- 
selves ~LI k horrified and bave tIPgred s stop to lynching. But 
their program is essentially "better and stricter laws to 'get the 
Nigger.' " ft wouId p1w their delicate senses more to have the 
Negro bunt  legally in the electric Mt than at the stake or on 
top of a schoolhouse at the hands of a mob. The southern courts 
will, without the dghtest evidence, send Negroes to the dec- 
tsic chair or sentence them to life imp-* or yean of 
prisan servitude. Lynchings take place legallys too. The state of 
North Carolina in 1930 electrmted rg Negma In one week. 
The state of Alabama wiped out what was left of the Robahn 
family of shawmppers, after a lynch mob bad taken four of 
a6 
.theh nmnber. Nmmm Negms m shot dbwn by poliamm 
On fht slighteat B, such as %?&ting amSLn 
The Scottsboro CmQ-whirh d WmM inwt ioa  
after being dramatized and polpnlarlrmed by the 'Lntermtioasl La- 
bor Deftme aed the League of Straggle for Negro Wghb3-h 
'bnt typical of legal lyach law methods d the f o m  of pem- 
:&ion u d  by the ding class in the suppdm of the N m  
people. Nine young Negro boys--two of them but r3 yeam of 
age, m ~ h  14 and the ddest ac+tl~ere taken off a freight train 
at Wt Rock, Ah., April 6, ~931, and charged with rapfDg two 
notorious white prostitutes. After a rapid indictment and 
rn-t, eight of tbe boys were ~eetenaad to the electric 
chair within ?a hoars, w b  a lynch mob of ro ,m sarmded 
the courthoueee, An attorney was htred by the Chattmooga min- 
ism d l b c e  to defend the boys and betrayed &em. Later the 
National Association for the Advsnmwnt of Colored People de- 
dared proudly that it had retained this attorney. The ianoloence 
I 
of the boys was tadisputably esfabtbhed by the International 
Labor Defense, and the defense movemRllt, broadening into a 
wider ~trusple for Negro rights, has taken on mrld propmti~~~~.  
Mrs. Ada W@t, mother of two of the boys, was ~~ by thw- 
sands of workers on her tour h Germany, despite the efforts of 
M i s t  ofkhh in the govement b to her meetings on the 
1 reguest of the Strite Dqwtmnt of the United States. At Chesn- 
n b J  Germany, one worker was killed when police tried to break 
the Scuttsbom demonstration. White the case ia being carried to 
I tbe Supreme Court of the United States, the nrass defense move- 
I mentspreadsrapidly. 
, 
" D m -  Rig&fJ 
I The s u d k d  demaatic rights-participation in ptimnarieg and 
I elections, boIdbg oflice and jury smiu+are denied the Negro 
in the South. He m barred from the pdh by t - h ,  as weU 
1 
as by vmbm I& methais su& as poll tsa of two or thm 
d d m ,  which many are unable to pay. C)r certain propetty 
rc-Q may &ude him, IPI Alabama a wmker must own 
* 
40 acm of h d  or $300 -wo& of taxable property before he. 
may vote. Os there may be a literacy or mmtitution teat lmder I 
which the voter is supped to know by heart a certain section 
of the state wastitution or be able to read and mite. As a mutt 
theNegrohkeptftom thepohexcept in thosewrses w h b  
is herded together by some political boss, white or black, and 
made to vo* for me candidate or the other. In Louisba, during 
the rgn8 e l d o g s  there were only 595 regietered Negm votere in 
the state. By of the white  man'^ p r h q  and ~~ 
domiaatian in the South the Nqmm are excluded ~KQIU partid- 
pation in bath state and national deetions. Butiag the x930 
state elections, hmmmr, the Communist Party d e d  in ab- 
tahbg 3,39a votes for She- Bell, Negro, its caadidab for 
Governor of T e n n ~ .  
Clars S o E ~ y  - 
The Communist Party and the militant mian center, the Trade 
Union Unity League, both in p r o w  and in action, carry on 
sa uammpromising fight against all forms of emnomi6 and 
mdd inequality. The fi&t is b d  upon solidarity in o e  
tien md in straggle. The League of Struggle for N q p  Rights, 
reorganid from the American Negro Labor Cmgrw at iEs St. 
hais conventinn in November, 1930, Is pledgrad to c a q  on 
the fight for Negro rights in a wider field. 
The Communist Party bas shown to the Negm workers again 
and again that it is on no basis of mndesce~m but of *lute 
eqnality h t  Negro workers are urged to join it and f&ow its 
h f f o n  in struggle. It recognizes that the struggle of the Ne- 
groes for liberation is a spItcial phase of the straggle of the 
wboIe working class ajjaht capitalism. White Communists have 
beeg q d l e d  from the Party, as Wt members, for &owing 
in any way traces of the d i n g  c h  "'white superiority" or for 
dilaying race prejudice, The open trial and expubion from 
the Party of A. Yokinen of New York City, a Finnish janitor, 
for not protesting the eviction of Negro wofkers at hirr wodms' 
dub, has a n h c e d  m y  Negro63 that tb Party mesns what 
a8 
t  my^, Others have beom eapelled for the m e  attitude. toward 
their Pilegno ftdkm--gerS. 
The Party% wgmbtion of Negro and w b  workers tD. F .. gether and its work in the BIack Belt of Soath Care- 
bu, md Georgia d e r  the moat dangerous terror ~Q~KW(H~I~ 
h convinced many Negro workers and famen, distrustful of 
atrd practi~edl of the tabar fakers md the prejudice8 of the ruling I h. % nmk in the Sooth * o m  tbat nnn native white work- 
ers# a c e  they understand how me prejudice h used By the 
bc#raues againat the mring dass as s whole, act* organize 
and fight sbouldw to shoulder with cbe MejpY toilers. 
In the orjpht3on of the T. U. U. L. uebns no mmpromise 
!+- is made with ruling class prejudice that may bvk 
, f w d  its m y  hto the ranlts of the workers. The Party stands 
mdlhdhgly on a program of full e~lnomic~ social, and pWtid 
equality, fighting segregation, Jm Crow and lynch law. It urges 
the white workers to take t leading pmt in the struggle for 
Negro rights and callsl for the organktion of def- groups of 
white and Nee~o m r h  to fight lynching and terror. It fights 
against the ~ d ~ p  of the "race leaders" as as of the 
A F. ~f 1;. In the l d g  bodies and committees of the Com- 
&t Party and r m l u t i ~  d o n s  Negro workem play eo 
important r61e and in all committees delegated by demonstta- 
tiom to prwvemt deman&s to the authorities Negro workers par- 
tidpste actively. Negro candidates appear od the ~manunipt 
ticket in all election campaigns. In the a932 presidential el=&- 
ita cadidate for Vice-&&dent is Jm Ford, a Negro born in 
Alabama and s pnombmt Communist. 
Shuggk Jor Right of S ~ ~ f - D e t ~ t 1 0 ~ l o ~  
Cormnunists understand elearly that $he Negroes, who suffer 
super+xploitation and pws~t ion as an oppressed people 
M nationality, can only at& full equality with other peo- 
ples of ibe mrld by a struggle q h s t  tbe white ntling CISB~ 
agaimt wM& the white wrkm ate also straggling. The strugige 
'9 
of the mass of Negtaes in Ehe BTack Belt of the South a@& 
semi-feudal eqdoitatim i d  ding W tyranny csn Iwr e f f '  
only Insofas as it Is k t e d  along the Ems of a stqgglc far 
the: dght of selfdetdnaffm, without which full equal rights are 
htpossible. By Ws is meant the right of the Negroes in' the 
atretch of land known as the Black Belt, to exercise go-- 
mental authority over this entire territory add determiae thefr 
relatiomhip to 0 t h  gooernments, @aUy the United S b t a  
governmat, including the right of +on if so desired. This 
n e a s d y  indudes the demand for the withdrawal of the armed 
form of A d c a n  bnpxidfsm from this territory. 
S s s h a r p b t h t s u p ~ o n o f t h e m d i t a n d t e n a a t ~ b  
the Bladr Belt that the struggle of &a rnral Negro tnamea for 
hen  the dightest improvement in their maditions must neas- 
sadly follow the path of a struggle for the right of self4etermina- 
tIon, without which the ~101tatf011 of the tenant system amnot 
be wiped out. 
Tlae &&test stnrggh of Negro tenants and croppee to free 
themselves from the chains of the tesrant system, bhgn them fa 
direct dash with the white landowxiem and &t classI and 
nwressrrrlly m k s  sbarpIy the guestion of who shaa own the land 
and the meatls of agricultural praductim. 
This basic m ~ c t i o n  a n  only be s o l d  in the ooarse of 
an agmrian mlution in ttre Black Belt when the Negro farm 
tenants and poor farmers will dislodge the wbite hdowniag 
claw and take & a d o n  of the Lsnd and the farm st& and 
mIs. With these basic weapons in their h d s ,  they dl3 be able 
to set up their own government and obtain fuil liberation. 
The fiat for the right of selfdetimcbtion in the B W  Bdt, 
the basis of the struggle for Negro rights aJl over the mrmrp, 
will develop in the proper dimtion only insofar as the white 4 
Negro workers legd and direct it, freeing the d nvasses from 
the Muma of the false race leadem, and gmraneeing tho tm- 
interrupted maturing of the struggle until it achieves the liberatim 
of the Negro people. !J%B rapEdly developing stru& of COW 
ppIes  throughout the world-in Chtna, India, Africa and L tl# 
39 
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and cdades Wan s 
proletarian mIution4he 
hg the Negm to- of thfs corntry, are forming a wnltad b t  
a the proletadat k the .stroggIe for h t i o a ,  
White and Negro wurkem, North and South, &t j&t s- 
can and must ob& Negro I i i t im.  to the e&at 
the WE* w o r k  d h d  thR capitahi pobm of race prejudice+ 
! . zlnd cbsp the hand of their Negro f e l l o w m r h  f9 mmmoa stmggle, wiIl &ere develop an elktive stm&e &st uaerra- 
, ploymeet, speed-*, wages@ and aPI the perseatiom of the 
, capitdst system. Olaly zr mii5ed wofkbg dasYs urn obtain full 
Weration for the mask. As long aa fie wofking class permits 
itself to be divided on national Iines no definite marss progress dl 
be ma&. As Marx said in C0:jdtd: "Labor with a white sldn can- 
not iemanctp~b iW where h h  with s b W  skin is braaded.'* 
That the N q p  h e r  ia n m  begfantng to &tlingui9h be- 
tween hts wMte empbyer enemy and bis white worker M e r  1 - ! 
' is shorn by the popping support @- She cmmriunist Party by 
the Negme, That the wMte worker is bghnhg t~ reslliae the 
s ip ibmce  of nrce ptejudtce and is ready to act m a bask- of 
Ml wlidarity it5 shown by the recent mas outpoa*gs d white 
and Negro m r h  in t r m m d m  demonswtlons a g b t  tZIs 
murder by the pIiw of Negro unempk+yd worfrers rmbting 
h i n ~ e ~ a n d ~ c a g o . I t i s a l s o & o w n i n t h e m J i ~ ~  
- iDg of the Nego and white worlan in the biatorie Husgo. March to 
damrid bread and rmemploymeat insmmce of the capitalist 
7 govmmw~t at Washington m December 7, 1931, On the bash 
of melt militant actions the working dgsg wiIl be united, bIadr , 
snd wbite, hi an mbmd~able a w e  capblbm whfdi I 
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